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Ii>The concert by the Lillian Johnfetoiricompanywas very intertaintijigf.rMany clever songs and readings',kept the audience In an uprtor'fromthe beginning to the
.closetof the number.
HjEhere arc but two more numbers
of ;;.the Chautauqua left., and this
afternoon's program promises to

feq'ajgood drawing card in view of
QipgXact that more than fifty ioi^£cfiildrenwill. take part in the
entertainment: The junior pageant,""Conquests of Peace." will be

produced this afternoon following
the pageant, Jesse H. Holmes will
aeliver ;ja .I lecture on '"Newspaper
ft&adlines." a discussion which
b;rpmises: to he very interesting
indtentertaining.
gjThh.fiiial number on the chau-auquawill he a musical concert
:Ki^#:evening by Khight McSregori,;baritone, assisted by Alix.
St&irtif.vCelljist; and Edna Wallace.
>iahist. This trio of musicians is
japable.of giving a high class enertninfnent and undoubtedly the
inal number will leave local peo3e||nJ;:agood humor.
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Fourth of July Picnic.
The Fourth of July picnic given

at Parkers Park, the summer home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Parker, proved
a success. The park was decorated
with the Stars and Stripes, Americanflags of various sizes being in
much evidence about the grounds.
The park was also well equipped
with swings, hammocks and seats.
The entire day was

'

spent at the
park. Fireworks were provided tor
amusement, and games and contestswere played. There were
more than fifty persons present
from Fairmont. Morgan town, Rivesvilleand Grant Town.

Special Meetings Close.
The series of special meetings

will Oil nave ueen aeia 101 me past
several days by the Rev. W. A. Kerr
of the M.. E. Cliurcli were discontinuedwith the service of Sunday
night. Monday afternoon a service
was held at which a number of personsreceived the rite of baptism
by sprinkling. There were also
seven persons baptized by immersionin the river. Most of the personsreceiving the ceremonial were
converts of the meeting of last
winter.

Home for Vacation.
Miss Cieovis Vincent, who had

been attending business college in
Parkersburg lor the past several
months, returned here Friday to
spend the summer vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Vincent.

On Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Vat Hays left yesterdayfor Shippingsburg, Pa.,

where they will spend a two weeks'
visit wiLh relatives. W. H. Post
will fill Mr. Hays' place in the ConsolidationCoal Co. offices during
his absence.

From School.
Charles Davis, who is taking advantageof the vocational training

provided by tho government at
Washington, D. C., for disabled exsoldiers,was home to spend the
TTnrrf h r»f Tnlv vnntjf ion with hie

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis.
Building Residence.

Mrs. Laura Wright is having a
four-room bungalow built on her
lot near the Wood's Run stop. The
residence will be occupied by her
son, John Wright, and his family.

Personals.
Miss Mary Morgan ibf Pittsburgh

has been spending the past two
weeks as the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. J. C. Matheny.
Mrs. Wayne Thorne and little
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|sonr Wayne, Jr.. of Fairmont were

(guests of Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Smith.'

j yesterday,
Morgan Robey, who has been emplos'edat Morgantown for some

lUmo anorit "Fourth of .Tlllv "With

'jhome folks here.
;l The Misses Celia Burnside and
Mary Post have returned from a

visit with relatives in Clarksburg.
Miss Harriet Sleese. who has

been spending some time in Fairmont.returned to her home here
the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robey

spent the Fourth of July with
friends, who are camping at Dixie
Island
Howard Ackerman of Kim Grove,

W. Va.. left yesterday for his home
after spending a week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Davis.
Mrs. Peter Phillips of Littleton

Is spending several days with her
(laughter, Mrs. Jack Vincent.
Mrs. Charles Morgan is visiting

relatives at Lumberport this week.
Mrs. James E. Kennedy of MeredithSprings and her three daughters.Wilma, Thelma -and Hilda,

wore guests of the former's daughter,Mrs. Walter Osbourne, last
Sunday.
Mrs. George Turner and son John

of Wellsburg, W. Va., are guests
of the former's daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Smith.
Baltzer Cramer of Clarksburg

spent the Fourth of July as the
guest of his sister, Mrs. W. H.
Post.
Mrs. Winnie Moore; was the guest

of friends at Traction Park the
first of the week.
Mrs. Ray Miller of RIvesville was

a business visitor here the first of
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delaney and

children of Roney's Point were

guests of Mrs. Delaney's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter O'Dell of

High Lawns were Sunday visitors
at the home of the latter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Worthy Post.

TO RE-ROUTE CARS.

Interurban cars from Clarksburg
will be brought into Fairmont by
way of Peacock Hill and Locust
avenue, when the Monongahela
Power & Railway Co. begins the
repaving of its tracks on Fairmont
avenue, officials of the company
stated last night. City passengers
will T,o tmnsfftiTftd. The work of
repaying between the tracks has
been held up tor several days on
account of failure of materials to
arrive.
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': "Majority and minority reports
of tile 'board of conciliation in the
miners' dispute in Southern Albertahave been Issued at Ottawa"'
says the Coal Trade Journal, New
York City. "The dispute was betweenthe Western Canadian Coal
Operators' Association and district
18, U. M. W. of A. The majority
report recommends a wage rate
entailing a reduction of approximatelythirty per cent below the
rate in effect when work ceased
on March 31. The minority report
proposes a reduction of from 37
to 40 percent on the Wages of the
late agreement. The majority reportfurther observes that parttimeemployment is the curse of
the coal industry. In the Drumheller.field the majority report remarks:'The annual revenue of
the miners is, in many instances,
a miserable income.' "

Screened to Slack
Stocks of anthracite coal in New

Hampshire were reduced to a thirtyday supply on June 29.
The steamer Watsness. carrying

4,000 tons of Welsh anthracite
coal. Is expected to arrive this
week in New Bedford. Conn. It
will have to be sold in excess of
the price charged for anthracite,
$14.7 5. The British steamer
Harlsey-wood arrived in port at
Boston recently carrying 3,700
tons of bituminous c--l fromNewcastle-On-Tyne,England. This is
the first cargo of soft coal to go
into that harbor from England
since the strike of 1902.

The Red Rick Smokeless Coal
Co., Charleston, W. Ta. is incorporatedat $1,000,000 with BucknerClay, John D. Preston and R.
S. Spllman as incorporators. Mines
will be developed in Fayette County,W. Va.

Recently twenty-eight acres of
Pittsburgh coal were sold to the
Grimm Coal Co. at $63,626.

In 1921 the soft coal mines of
Pennsylvania 'mined 114,447,132
tons, of which 102,881,909 tons
were shipped to the market;
2,738,723 tons utilized as mine
fuel; 1,734,365 tons sold locally
and 7,092,135 tons coked. There
were 4,S76,322 tons coked.
The thirteenth annual meeting

of the Mine Inspectors' Institute
of America -will be held at Hotel
Sherman, Chicago, on July 11, 12
and 13.

Congress has authorized $1,000
for the purchase of trophies to be
conferred by the Bureau of Mines
at mine rescue and first aid contestsupon miners who have performednoteworthy feats in rescue
work.

Sales of explosives have fallen
off greatly since the coal strike
began. In March 2 5 per cent less
were sold than in March; 18 per
cent less than April of last year
and 46 per cent below the figures
of April, 1920.

Lamberts Point piers during
the week ending June 24, handled
38.000 tons of coal less than the
previous week.

The New River Coa'. Co. has
produced 4,000 tons of coal a

week during the past two weeks.
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Nelia. Bennett visited' Fajnnle"!
Morris, recently.

1 \
James Davis and son Carson,

visited James Clem-several days:: j
ago.

! Fannie Morris was a business
(visitorat John Phillips Tuesday,

j Willie Miller visited relatives at

Morgantown recently,
j Herman Morris has been a visi|torat the home of Jennie Jacobs

Darlie Rumble visited Gladine J
Kincaid Tuesday.
John Phillips -was a business vis- i

itor at the home of James Clem.
Tuesday. i

Fannie Morris was a business
visitor in Fairmont Wednesday.
A farmer's meeting was held at

the Kincaid Schoolhouse Monday
night.
John Phillips visited at Halleclt

on business this week.
Homer Miller was a recent visitorat Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Garlow

and daughter of Fairmont visited
the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
lEphraim Garlow, at Eureka Sun-i
day. f
Hays Morris visited Deck Ash-1

craft on business one day last |
week.
A large crowd attended the fu-

neral of John Barber held at Hal- i
leek Church Monday at 3 o'clock.
Interment was made in the new

j cemetery at HallecK.
I Ben Williams is running his saw--'
j mill this week.

j, ." .a!
j Pete Johnsons Run

< ( i
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fetty visited

I Wiltz Fetty several days ago.

j Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Heiskell'
visited Mrs. Nan West recently,

j Willie Travis visited his cousin.:
'ClaudeLake, Sunday. '( j

| Harper Carpenter and Bruce Sat j
tertield visited Burse Carpenter last'

; week. j »

I A baptizing will be held at Ed-r
ward Shaw's Sunday at 3 o'clock. ; '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carpenter 1

, and children visited Ila LakeTues-
day. j ]
Cassy Vangilder. Pearl Vangild-) j

j er and Edna Kirk visited at the: .

home of John Turner Sunday,
Monroe McVickeg visiter, Jolin-j 1

nie Heiskell one day last week. (
Mrs. Beulah Vincent visited Mrs. j

Letha Fetty one day last week. <

Johnnie Heiskell was a business!
called at the home of Tom Kaw.-i I
kins recently. ( i

! Wayne Carpenter of Faimontj
visited his parents here last week-;
Wildia Lake visited Reva A-tts-i

tin Sunday. j
Letha Fetty visited Eitrard

Shaw Sunday.
Wayne Moran, Russell Helskeil

and Guv Kincaid attended ail outof-towndance one night last week.:
Grant Travis was a business call.'

ler at the home of Ila Lake-Monday*
Ila Lake visiterd Luther Summers

Monday and Tuesday on business.
Russell Hayhurst and Nellie
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sr "and Ethel Cajpenter. fvfelfedi j
Irs. Johnaie Satterfield Sanday. j <

J6hn" Mangilder visited - Clarencei <

"incent.; Sunday. i i
Maurice Kirk visited Joe: Fetty.lj

"uesday. '.
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